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8pe FAkstERSTRUBRE
Sp eaks to Young ýMon on Gambllng.'

St. Ann's Church witnessed a most
edifyiig sight on last funday evening
(Pentecost) when theSt. Ann's Young

Men's Sodality of the Holy Family,
held their religious celebration. Pre-

ceded by their band and the St. Ann's
Cadets, the St. Ann's Young Men's
Society marched from their hall by
way of Ottawa and McCordstreets to
St. Ann's Church, where they were

joined by the Holy Family Society.
Seats had been reserved for the soci-

eties in the centre aisle and the re-

muainder of the church was crowded
to its utmost capacity. After the re-

citation of the May devotions, Rev.

Father StrubbeC.SS.R.,thepastor and

spiritual directer of the young men,
delivered a nost eloquent and im-

pressive discourse upon "The Passi-

ons, their nature, influence and re-

medies." After the sermon the socie-
ties walked in procession around the

church, each member holding a light-

ed taper and chanting the response of

the ''Magnificat." The order of the

procession was as follows:-
-St. Ann's Young Men's Suciety

beaded by their flag; the shrine nif
Our Lady of Perpetual Help w'hich
was carried by four officers of 'St.

Ann's Cadets; the Sodality of the
Holy Family Society headed by their

banner; Acolytes, guard of honor
composed of St. Ann's Cadets; and
the officiating priests. Solemn Bene-
diction of the Most Blessed Sacra-

ment followed, Rev. Father Lernieux.
C.SS.R., Provincial of the liedermptor-
ist Order being the celebrant, assisted
by Fathers Simard, C. S.R. and Jack-
man, C.SS.R. During Benediction the
choir -under the able conductorship of
Mr. W. Murphy surpassed themselves

in the musical portion of the service.
They rendered in a most creditable
manner Fauconcier's "Sanctus", Mr.
M. C. Mullarkey, soloist: "Ave Maria'-
trio,,Mr. B. Owns soloist, Messrs. W.
Murphy, M. C. Mullarkey and Ed.
Quinn; Rossini's "Tantum Ergo," F.
tMcCrory, W. Murphy and Ed. Quinn.
soloists; Gounod's "Laudate Domin-
um", by the choir. musical director
and organist, Prof. P. J. Shea. We
are not exaggerating when we say
that St. Ann's choir tn the present
state of proficiency can compete fav-
orably with any other church choir in
the city without exception; but 'we
are sure it has been remarked before
that the present position of the choir
loft somewhat muffles the sweet vol-
ume of sound; and the eflect is not as
fine as if the organandchoirloft were
advanced to the gallery railing, as
at present the members of the choir
are singing under a disadvantage .

Rev. Father Strubbe in his sermon
to the young mnen upon their passions
took for his text "A man's enernies
shall they be of his own household,'
(St. Matt. x. 86). He said t-

The path of life is surrouanded on all
sides by dangers, but the exterior
dangers can be more easily overcone
than these other dangers-the enem-
ies that live within us' and which be-
long to our own household, that is to
say, ourselves. How is it that we are
always so ready to velcome al lthe
influences of evil ? It is because we
have poiwerful accomplices within us.
and these accomplices are our pass-
ions. Oh, what an immense subjeci
It is so vast that to encompass it
vithin the short space of time that

is allowed me, would be impossible.
Therefore I will say nothing of the
causes, or of the different manifesta-
tions or of the classes of the pass-
ions; but will liait thle subject to
their nature and influence and the re.-
medies.

In treating passions the majority of

the authors define only the effects
and not the origin. Some say they
are a debility o! thte seul, a. disease cf
Lthe heart or a perturbation of nature.
St. Thomias Aquinas defines the pass-
ions as a motion o! our senses causedi
by the image o! goodi or evil and op-
erating 'in aus a kindi 'of transmuta-
tion. That motion is nlot effectedi in
thte nobler part of our- being, but ina a
less noble region, je the region of our
instincts. But how is it effec-ted, is
it by itself ? No; But by a picture i-e-
presentinig somethinig good or somte-
thing bad. If somethting good, it pro'-
duces love, desire .anti joy -if some-
thing .bad iL paroduces .hatråd, repug-
nance anud sadiness. A passion .of
it'elîf is indifferent but witen it ie en-

dorsed by the intelligence and em-
braced by the will it becomes a mor-
al action, good or evil according to
the object.

It has been said that the passions
are the ruin of young men because
in a young man, the passions are
stronger and more fiery, like nature
which is strongest in the spring time-
This may be true, but at the sanie
time I say that they are also their
honor, their pride and their glory.
What made Pancratius, Mauritius,
Cyril so glorious in the annals of the
Church ? What sends these young
priests to foreign countries? What
mnakes a soldier lay down his life for
his country ? What makes a young
man, 'in the midst of the enemies of
his religion, remain steadfast ? Is it
not the passions? And to crown all
these examples and te show how
great and noble a passion may make
a man, allow me to show you Cal-
vary and the Crucifix. Has Jesus
Christ not saved the world through
His passion? I do not give a double
meaning to the word. Certainly we
call passion, the atrocious sufferings
which Jesus has endured for our sins.
But what made Him naccept that?
What nailed lim to the cross ? A
passion of love for nankind. "Ohi Jes-
us, you during your mortal life said
a word which teils us iow strongly
that passion is breathing in your
heart. "I have a baptismi of vater, I
am ta be batized, and iow amn i
straighttenedi until it be accomplish-
ed." lou said that weord, and w-hen
a'bloody sweat reddened your agoni-
zing body, that passion cried out to
you march on. When whips and rods
were digging murderous grooves in
your innocent flesh, march on said
the passion. When your royal brow
vas lacerated by thorns, march on.

iWhen the people drunk with hatred
and envy, deinanded your sentence,
that passion alwaays said mari on !
march on! And wither? To death? lt
is n.ot far enough -to the death of
the cross. This was Jesus' passion -
love for aMan.

Therefore, you see rny dear breth-
ren that alter all, a passion is not so
much to be dreaded as it is a good
thing if it be well ruled, provided
you are able ta keep it down; but
unfortunately ve see very inany
young men froi day to day allowing
themselves to be ruled by their pas-
sions unîtil we have to say tiat a
passion is a debility of the soul a di-
sease of the heart. All passions ne
matter iwhat name they may bear if
not kept down, if they be not direct-
ed by our reason, and if unrutled by
our vill, they becomne fatal to the
heart. Passion will then from the
very beginniig darken our understan-
ding, trouble our heart and deceive
both the understanding and the
heart.

To direct aur steps .we are int
need of light and the Creator lias giv-
en us the sun to show us the passes
te be avoided. Our reason and our-
f-aiti are the double sun by iwhich ve
clearly sec walit is good and what is
bad. Whnt we nre lo d and w,%hat to

avoi. What i wise and prudent au

what is rash and foolish. But it hap-

pens to the soutl whiat sometimnes halk-

pens to the body. Did you ever take ai

walk through the fields on an early

summer morning. The sun lias risen in

all the splendor of its golden and
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the prophet Isaiah says that . thO
sea, which cannot rest. Beho]d the
waves of the seo, that are in con-
constant motion. Now they are heav-
ed up, then thrown down; now they

rush forth, then keep ahead; now they.
come with foaming rage upon the
rocks, then slowly they approach
again. That is the picture of the poor
Young man's heart.

But if such is the influence of a pas-
sion in its beginning, what must be
its influence when it has taken root
in our hearts. I cannot give the pic-
ture of the young man who is ruled
by his passions. He is nothing else-
but a miserable slave and becomes a'

habitual sinner and a total wreck. So

it is with those young men who are
ruied by the passion of intemperance.
the passion of impurity and the pas-
sion of garnbling. The two foriner

vices have been spoken of on former
occasions, and I desire to profit by

this opportunity to warn you against

that passion for playing the policy
game and buying lottery tickets'
which has seized upon the hearts of
the yaung men and women, young and.
old of this city and this parish. I
hope that the gentlemen who have
taken up this cause will succeed .n
their undertaking. They have my best
wishes and I will ask Almighty God
to bless them; because there is no vice
which is more prevalent in our city
than the passion of gambling. It has

caused more harnanong the people
of this parish than ail the other pass-
ions.

The preacher here cited the example
of one young man of the parish who
had lost an important position Of

trust through his passion for the pol-
icy gaine. He also knew a woinan in

the parish who spent five dollars a

week lin lottery, tickets and ialready
she has quandered sixteen hundrei
dollars of hard earned money. 1-e
could give many other instances Of

I i

much harm among our people. The
enornous profits that"these lotteries
make should be sufficient to show
anybody that whatever small win-
nings he night occasionally make, in
the end the policy player Iwas borul
to lose because the chances were not
èqual. The practice had also a dei-
oralizing influence upori the character
of these who engage in it; and it was
pleasing to notice that sonethintg
vas being done. to pnt a stop to this
condition of affairs.

Continuing he sai:-"I doi't want
to give you the impression that al-
though a slave to your passions that
everything is lost. No; it umîay be dif-
ficult but it is not impossible. Thert'-
fore I must say to you watch, fear
and fight. Watch around you for no
matter how alert yot are, your lias-
sions are more so; they never die. lie
a]ways on your guard and never he
taken by surprise. Watch and watch
constantly. 'Also fear, distrust your-
selves and profit by your pasti experi-
ences when you becaie addicteti tu
the vire of intemperance or of gainhbl-
ing. Distruîst yourselves otherwise,
there will come a time thhen me ad-
vice of a friend will be of no avail,
when the tears of a mother wiIl hiave
no effect on you. Also fight. Learn to

say "No" when a companion seeks lo
entice you away from the right aihli.
Have courage to say no and try 1i
practice that virtue most apposeditoi
your passion.

Don't be alone: try to seek comi-
fort. Yot have your young mnîi'is soi-
ciety and I feel proud of you. Profil

by all the advantages that society
gives you. Go to Mary when you feel

a passion arising in your heart and

Mary will protect you. And then last

and best of all go tu confession and

communion. Fortify yoursel-es wi h
tile Bread of the Angels ani ldrirnk tif

the 3lCooI that willI make you pur.

the ruin caused by this passion for ThIen let the passions come anti al

gambling. We read, said he in the the powers of earth cone, when Ju'sii

daily press about those clubs that Christ helps you and Maryi rt'ls

have been broughlit before the courts. y'ou, yo need not be iafrait. Cunqur

the many cigar and candy stores that and you will obtaini the crown of the

sei these lottery tickets do just as brave for all eternity--Anen.

IN CÂTIIOLIC CIRCIJES OF ONTARO.
The tenth anniversary of the instal- ed by the Harris fanîly, in iii,

lation of his Lordship the Bishop of cf tteir father antimtui-r.

Hamilton, Right Rev. Joseph DowI- fhirteenth -Lrge tratsept -wii-

ing, vas celebrated last week. Ondow, representiig the Ascensitut (tf

that occasion the unveling andOur Lard ante Descent of the ioly

blessing of the beautiful rnemoria] Chost. Under the first part the iti-

windows and tablets, of ]ate erectel scriPtion refers ta l3istiop Carberiy,

in St. Mary's Cathedral, took place- and at zlie bottan. is.1iiiîscrilitiaiii

Needless to attempt any, descriptionrelattng to the conseeratictIit] in-

of the church decorations, the music, stallatiori of Bishop ]ow]iig. 'rwo

and all the accomrpanying tokens of magtificett tablets are pltteci îîd'i

festive"joy. The sermon a most elo- the ivindow.: on one ieft space ti

quent and practical one, -was preach- inscribe the deatît af ]iilolOaviig.

ed by the new Archbishop of Toronto The windows antitablets iiihotion tf
,Mgr. O'Connor. Arcibishop O'Conttor bislops were doî motedby the prscîît

d io, Lepresentig te Aenion ofi

aiso blessed the windows. The fol-

lowing are the subjects of these very

beautiful windows :-

First-Subject, The Ànnunîciationt.

donated by the married men of St.

Mary's Cathedral, 1899.
Second - The Visitation, donated

by the single men, 1S99.
Third -Large transepi window, re-

presenting The Birth of Christ and

The Presentation in the Temple. U n-

der the first part is an inscription re-

lating to Bishop Farrell and unih
the second an inscription referring to

Bishop Crinnon, both of whon are

buried beneath. 3eneath the windows

are erected tablets to each of the ai-
ove bishops, and also one to Rev. Fa-

ther Kelly.

Fourth -- The finding of Our Lord

purpie draperies. A beautiful day is in the Temple, donaterd by St. Nary's

announced. But lo! soon the rising Cathedral Altar Society, of 1899.
sun exhales from its bosom a dark Fifth - The Inmmaculate Concei-
and thick vapor w-hich ihides froi us

the beautifil picture which we have tien, donatet by Right ea T.

just admired. In the saine manrner i imrofisother.
when our soul educated on te Jap of tnen o h irismotier.

a Christian and God-feorig mothe dtr, Sibh -Te Agony ta T. J.Gardei.

the norning of our life donated by Iight 1ev. T. J. Dowhttag

was all sunshine and purity of in'iemory o! lis fatter.

our soul was the object of admira- . Seventi - The Stourgitg cfor

Lion by Goti anti mîanuIl it nas Lord at the Pillar, dontated by 3lrs.

why could we not remain so? Small Mary Jones.

and little, but pious and innocent. _No Lighth -Thre drowniiig o fJOn

sooner do we enter life tha i fro n tie Lord Nith Thorns, donafeuk , i m mJo

bosoin of our instincts comes forthtnd Nicioias fut-ko, in meitory of
their mother.

the mnan -or passions - whici en- int Te af

velops us and hides froin is the liglit Nintht The Carrying o!te Cross.

ere now so brillient-ouir reason anddonateiliy Thomas Mooney, aho died

our faith--and throws a gloomy nt Ayton, Ont.

darkness on our path. We do not Tontht-The Crucifixion, tonatel
know wlat ave are, erbeme n'aarc nîtîby Mrs. Catherine Sullivan, in iietît-

avlitherie arc going. airy of ber son Patrick,

But if in this painfil circumstance heventit--St. Ceilia, donatetiby

we only stand still and wait until the tis. AnnaO'Brien ant ber daugiter

fog would have disappeared and the Josepite, in memory o! Donald.J.
sky become clear. But this seems to O'Brien, the famous organist.

be Impossible to the young man, For Twelfth -The Resurrection, donat-

-bishop, the clergy, the rellgious comt-
nunities, and the faithful laity of
the diocese.

PRICE FlVE CENTS

RECENT HAPPENINGS IN EUROPES
OUR REG UL1R WEEKL F RE VEE W

IMI tU|inilmaEE itIBi1Mnoii*I*-îwa.

RELTI US iSAILII A delbte o thir arrivai il
few veeks ago the "'True Witness- (-tasgow. cy'lebraled ilit l
called its reaiers' atintion Io i the prarticai maluîu'r, liy ldiiii t1ire
fact tbat il Irt'IlIInd it is St ili a mlit-is- dayS '.aUm', WV S IL W'îiiî

demeanor for a maie teo beroline a cs5.Arclibish<îîEyre. iik opeiLlir [lie
niember of the Jesuit or any titier re- bazaar, paidatgh tr bute to tlie

ligiotis order, and expressel the hopeal (fttegod ,istt'rs. It was woi-
that steps would son be taken tii re- tly Or iote Uit thazanr (iiit
peal legislation which is so imanlifest-second day %as opetîe'd bY a Irti lin
]y unjust aid so direcoy ipposedt l)oent .e', x-Bailie Sixns.
latter-day British notions uif fair'
play. Tie word Jes uit is used pari :.-- , CA1OT I - t

ularly becaulse i flis specially mention ,.,erestini.aittitriiig ie'i'tly h iii

ed in the liritish Acts (if Parlament Glasgow was Ille Ititignniet.t.-

''ie unanimity of the Irish memers goftfiesori'ty 01 St. inr (je

of parliaient in demanditg that. thi Vutl. Ftociitlie atillail repart t bat

religious disatbility shouldie he rem asorveid itwasl that thp in-

from ithe statute-book is wmell illus conte» of iast. var Irom onary 5<ur-

tratedi by the fact, t tht the but s*ii vas $40.000., ali tîrrasefr

is entitled "A biM11 to Atolish Itsai !- 'LOO as î i. tlthlirealotî

ites, still affeting R an thieati iteas

in the United K higloti 'is "ht 'iniot itcl istre riîts. mie

-thîat is, signei by Mr. Jonli i.l iinriicl $2ilfeul

Mr. T. M. liely2, lr. JoieItlind arquis of But i $500 frona

and Lordl Edmond ui or t. 'liTe .a.,t tli t ett give litilnaine.

of the bill i IS s folloisî':--ii plut diî
o! titti but15 Liii i 9t(. tif wtt li t Ilitrp i ni tit)G-30 tv<

Ntitstaig a At tf Il-rity iiitig al-
amean oi the cent ry, il shal bt

and sha Il b. deeme i t haI ''ve' leie
lu.wftil for Jesuits antd nohieiItitrs '1

otlitrieligiouls ordrs. tmtt iutit -.

or societies if t Rlit? uiîtii t'a'h A trul tif geit mi iitlliti tlit
Citirch, (describedt r in ctrtt Ati Aci t a ., is'tilailt l in t I ît î.lIR1i11[t]
Parlia ieniti i tiiiig lie itîlîî.a (i- ' ( oftI'e' tf Sîtîtit

tholic Relief Act, 1 e. as htli 'hurciti lîIitt a fol t i* i Kg. Iii g I o'it

of Rontwî) b idtI by' m îaa i r'wi lhtItl,-it il itîgisi îtiti ti

tio s vows, to reside i i ithe t it ttil'e lit' Altlîrttictt'slti ' t

KXinglo)rme; ilshall lit' lawful, an i H în diltli'li i v

shlal le it-eiîed l t ha ' holt'îî1, i w Inl. tgiil airo til iF ilitins'lvts'

for Jesuits 5 a t 'il s l ithgl I ' i erth1i
ligious ode rs, cottimninitiesî'ý rii iiits (f <'dnt s to in lil' pii

cieties of the sid i .hurh. 4.11. n '. Iing 'li lat li, hi rg-'î

of mon and ibounal by religiouis(Ir m- hii r-(f1leicl-'t 1i ,
inastic vo'wl's, io takt ani aci rl o, i ln'li,îil.iatîl i-tigi'ti t ' ît
perty in like imiin autn toi tht' sunt' f 'lier1- 'ieiilli' t

extent as, but, subjt toiilitlii- suf

tions antd tiisabiilitiesi a:1 to'w .ff4.t ' '. lre'. tîtî'oug.tt liq(. m ii o i '

the nenbers of ai'y' r'e'ligius rd ede'' ftiti' i'gite %:ilt

community, or establishmt, consit - ca iîtei ' i te
ing of fenîties butititi l i't'iteii'i to" tgal fitited (îIîii~ voi- ie t Ii' tuai

nonasti v ' tîter' e sitlu pli-telî il ,Vl t iiîl'took tio filvar- '(ittliAHe

ed fron the passitg of 'h is ti. sol tghts. 't'ltq is in, t tI(It lie
ltu lî li or a'M 'y A ct. o f l 'a 1îî I a.1 1t - t S exî iî'g ol d , [n teJ i e io f thei r at r rv i is t icts

my irtali Ït us i f)Ir Ilite cnîy, w'iî.nir te celbted iot' i n .tt

Sion or l j irchiitn ti( Qf j' 5Iéi.l i9S l'l votgers n'as trio sitîill 1) jisiify tiliii
rtoicnbt'rs tif v ler tr plactîtgcfa m antrho, by dit ngitiii at ibe-

days' bazar, whic oassafgeat] d -

Sa il ''», Il ill str itei a hig t riu te m i ito t he

'i bill a imt oi rePlc lt' w l' ii'atih o noael t t b lazaa tn i h.

S 'l'Tie Ac~t for a iil g ' as eilat- scictyondRdyiwa e ed b ai p iirenIn.

ati sel'er-al ebiîi imiiis secttiis t f ýI ' luit Ituent' tîu'xer iii hi' sit fî "rîlti-

''R o i an C tli jl i R eietf A tt, 182 9. - k'et i Je ion exint ltie S is .'itt elins of

tle '('ît lii l 'l itit's Ai-, t luscity take o lerni r tfl bice in

IS31-''lte 'llau' (if %Wt-sili t't"i 'n by ftl(- ISlao0p o or çtgt lîavîk t o tiî
trat ion A t , 1 -56, " and uiul t t' 'Gac bers o the -Suth aIl n m tu i et-l

CtioliCwaritiaas Aswt, aon tse occas s sntht t Yo

eý%pectcil ith t tge bill Ivillt jtass hoth îstc "' oiis l oisear frsu tin, ar sou'

ho ses w tl itit opositIio. non-Cati $te tgli0.00 an l icrease of1 t .'-

thol0 as cress aire at sIllke pv iou
O t i t l iat nw e fut Lt t ised to gil his na elY.

are groNving hiettre. A]] 01-9111t,, ts -v-' T he' t membgardltss i fi 'ut o L-

ceiit1 r'rmvmib rfrsi.n a i lTum Siriityiitd iangl-

Fourteenth-j- ie Asstgptio, f-s
nated by the Young Ladies' sodaity iliinietls.'fic orasifa-Iiftî t

of St. Mary's Cathedral, 1899. falky (itiy ttii tt tf

Fifteenth -- The Coronation, donaald-lnu i
ed by Thomas and Mrs. alsh, ini
meniory of their son 31ichael.'he lricei , aiii il sigit

The fifteen mysteries of the ur:. w c is a er i' i t' atitil'g'îl tii ''tt

are represented iii windos: Thpat-

roeness of the cathedral is reireseited N 'i '
in the window of The Iniiiailaite toler Abbey, Cciiitt

Conception, and the lpatroiiess of iii eu- lysacredledlftaeiJ ti.aiii Iiii
sic in te wiidow of St. tu-cilitt. 'ict uîs îî let îpi'i'tt"

ihre are alshfou-sallerI for a e b iet et

dows, representing te four evîagel- auPretestaas iiilicdwth tu

ists, 1attltei', 3 rk, e andi Job . tlat r(st anid luiu iln oo b fil t n-

donated lîy Vca-Geiîcral 3lclvay antd liktheo i resieburtyau[taeort.utt The il

Re. Fatiiers Holtieni, laicney, anti chmancel re îin eie rofd o r ln viit

Hinelîey. jîroviîTp i shetertf a kiil, andt d lign

A nostLouchigandapwihsiatvtermeupersec chte imii, is titli ir

adtlress, fromu ite coingrpgattiomi, WiSposter soiruetîew' cNveeieft. iîiiîclesi -
reati liy Mr-. E. Fui-long, anti in reî ci.tFor sn earsy, liCuty t, 'is. .

thenhonorecirsheopesadii:-fn en i

which Mhassbehasoinbeevn relrabie-i

-31y Dear Fiends,-l thtk yoil store te tiaie-honore.d fate, 't't
iost sincerely for yous congratuwla- dais founeu r in 121r thr Citli

ions on trecebratite f firy teili O'Connor, ing of nt w for h.'

anativersbyVai enr cvd, but van Cautons Regtarc but Aitinft} h-

y for the prayersantdgoo h ishes ai chancel, traneopts and lor aft lat'
Ay'boial! as expressei in apr vori- side cap'ls iai' beîn r liit

kin ddress.m thecongregationwa

read by- Mr.teE.icFurrlo'g'iandeîiniirept'

"The prayrs a iagotrl visdi: s a-i-I1centare witii t:e-erigirîtîl îlu'ig11. i

syDpaty Fondyaittfhulan ybeuetthis licavy tnsk cf tine 3'Cii't, i

people are 'aery gi-itefut to iro. 'l Wie y r' 113 a5llitat lits lies!. ft'ie"il wa
ai-e a great help La ettalle me Le beart'hie w'ell-ktmown "lnienîii f ail nionudî-
te blin oeif the episcopul office, as cants,''Mn.Jtamtes Talbout li1t.rvv,

inclee t sInreed ail or yt ell possable -t u i -. toi-ci- atdri l ireqet
ortins onLlî the bessing of yoe ten
discrarg te ydotes expectepoc itatl-Cotntess o! 31ayo l rniiii
ns yotr bishep.scati good uiirstt tnd piiete trecessar3'fimurcîs, if flac

that te boîter donc lire o-tlny is oct peuple of district w'iiî centriict
intendel asimply as a perso ur -oint- S
plinment. You are itene, ratlîci, ns itht',o!)Lite o theuuciqFuerassoiins
chosen representatiî'es e! the foaur fteodcirh ahrReysi
city hures-as reprseikLnives 'of dcrtakitg appeals interestigiy ici l'-
the" parae Snool Board o fdt-a-is t Catii aationality.'
tion ande of the epieveral benevole, s-
cieties ci Lono parish, tohonor inot The Sis-

m ont nued e hPagee ght.itersroatercy have celebratetethe

A itLIND PRIIEST IN Tilh' PI' -
PIT :-- It is not o i tamt a ititul

priest is leard pir'acinig ini lh plil-
uit of a leading clhurch'i. Vt, suih ii

event recenily occuir-ed in It lfasii-

onable church of St. Clot ilde. Paris.

'Fle preacher, the Abbie iutfrt'sii'. is ai.
Missionary, Apostolic a.iL n(i111'a.

Switzerlaiid, and is mn hiora <t'ai n-
on at Soissons, Franic. i is ti

gr-andthstmn Of 31. Foisst'i tl lait- of a.
life of Pere [Lacorda ire. ile tetinme

studdely bliid w'i studyinig his

theology, and wtci'as lohwed to conîtin-

ie his preparations for the priest-

loo by t1he special permission f

Pop
t
îe titus IX.

CZAR'S PEACE CONFEltE.WI'E-
One resuilt of Lle Czr's Petae lun-

erene-witch, paradoxical as itL mv

seei. lhas not yet got down ti busi-

ness- is the decision of hiis atloclra-
tic niajesty to abolish LIte penalty tif

transporLat.ion to Siberia. 1[e ait-

nouiced tlis decision at a preliiu-

a ry etighld in St. Petersbur.

Last week. 2.623 irths andi 1.397

tdeaths were registered in Lndonli th

former Ieing 102 and the latter 212
below ita average nubttilhers iLin the et)r-

eospoiding w-eels of the last ten
years. The anmiul dleath rate p.-r

1,000 fell froi 16.9 to 16.0, tite tV-

orage for the past monith being 17.2,

or 2.0 per 1,000 below thé eIuan

rate in the correspr ing ig periots Of

the past decade. Of the deaths 13i3

wavere referredto aszymotic cliseases, ta

total ninety-two below the average

weekly number. In Greater London,
the birth and deatt rates vere 29.8
and 14.7 respectively.
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